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Introduction
For many years the chemistry of nanomaterials maintained
rapid progress, which resulted in the creation of a large
number of complex polymer structures with interesting prop-
erties and functions.[1–4] Polymer nanoparticles,[5–9] the well-
known representatives of this class of compounds, have found
wide application in various areas, for example, as containers in
drug-delivery systems;[11–13] markers in biological systems;[14]
and building blocks for electronics[15] and optoelectronic devi-
ces.[16–18] Stimuli-responsive polymer nanoparticles are of partic-
ular interest to researchers because of their unique ability to
change their structure, morphology, and properties[19–21] in re-
sponse to an external stimulus (pH,[22] temperature,[23, 24] sol-
vent,[25] or light[26]). Fluorescence dyes are often applied as
markers of their functional performance.[27–32]
Viologen-containing resorcinarene cavitands (MVCA8+ ;
Scheme 1) are redox-active macrocycles. They effectively bind
multiply charged anions to form host–guest complexes by the
four-centered electrostatic or donor–acceptor interaction of
the viologen species with the charged or donor centers of
anions.[33–35] The reversible reduction of the viologen groups to
a radical cation or neutral form results in the weakening of
host–guest complexes and to the appearance of new noncova-
lent interactions: intermolecular p dimerization of the viologen
radical cations and the intermolecular hydrophobic interaction
of resorcinarene platforms.[36,37] The bonding of MVCA8+ in the
nanoscale polymer matrix could open some opportunities for
synthesizing new polyelectrolyte nanoparticles. A special fea-
ture of these nanoparticles is the electroswitchable change of
the surface charge from a polycationic to a poly(cation radical)
and neutral one, which leads to a considerable change in the
In this study, the synthesis of new thermoactive polymer nano-
particles with a hollow and porous structure is reported. The
nanoparticles consist of viologen cavitands linked with styrene
bridges. The sizes of the nanoparticles and their pores are sen-
sitive to temperature change. The temperature increase results
in the swelling of the nanoparticles and in an increase in the
permeability of the nanoparticle shell. The nanoparticles are
characterized by the data of NMR, IR, and UV spectroscopies,
and dynamic and static light scattering (DLS, SLS). The electro-
chemical behavior of the nanoparticles was investigated with
cyclic voltammetry. The nanoparticles can be applied to the
temperature-controlled binding and release of substrates as
shown by the fluorescent dye rhodamine B. The nanoparticles
encapsulate and release rhodamine B in response to the
change in temperature from 25 to 40 8C.
Scheme 1. Synthesis of p(MVCA8+-co-St).
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structural, complexing, and material properties of the nanopar-
ticles.
Herein, we report new polymer nanoparticles obtained by
the polymerization of the viologen–resorcinarene cavitand
(MVCAC4OAcr8+ ·8Cl ; Scheme 1) in the presence of styrene
(St) as a comonomer. It was previously shown that MVCA8+ ex-
hibits amphiphilic properties and self-assembles in aqueous
media.[38] The hydrophobic tails of MVCAC4OAcr8+ are spaced
by the resorcinarene cavity. This allows the creation of nano-
particles with pores formed by the linking of the remote side
chains of the cavitand with the styrene bridges. In addition,
the flexible alkyl chains form pores capable of “breathing”, that
is, of constricting/expanding. Such a nanoparticle structure
holds great potential for binding/releasing systems, as it makes
possible the reversible passage of substrates from the bulk so-
lution into the particle cavity and back again.
Results and Discussion
The results obtained show that MVCAC4OAcr8+ ·8Cl
(Table S1, Figures S1–S4 in the Supporting Information) is
a good emulsifier of St in aque-
ous media. Mixing St (1–
150 mm) with the aqueous solu-
tion of MVCAC4OAcr8+ ·8Cl
(5 mm) and the ensuing ultra-
sonic treatment under an argon
atmosphere leads to the forma-
tion of a clear ‘oil-in-water’ emul-
sion, which is stable for a long
time (more than 20 days). Its
polymerization for 12 h at 70 8C
in the presence of the initiator
(NH4)2S2O8 results in the forma-
tion of polymer particles
(Scheme 1) that consist of
MVCA8+ fragments linked with
an St bridge.
The size and monodispersity
of the particles depends on the
ratio of MVCAC4OAcr8+ and St
(Table S2, Figure S5). The best re-
sults were obtained for the 1:13
molar ratio (MVCAC4OAcr8+
and St respectively), at which
the particles with a hydrodynam-
ic diameter of about 140 nm (25 8C, polydispersity index
(PDI)=0.27) are formed. Hereafter, we study only the nanopar-
ticles formed at a ratio of 1:13. The suspension of the nanopar-
ticles was dialyzed for three days to remove the unreacted re-
agents and then lyophilized to form a powder. The powder
was washed with acetone many times and dried to produce
the p(MVCA8+-co-St) nanoparticles. The elemental analysis
shows that the ratio of MVCAC4OAcr8+ and St in the nanopar-
ticles is approximately 1:2, that is to say, only approximately
15% of styrene is involved in the synthesis of p(MVCA8+-co-St).
The other 85% of St is only a part of the formation of the
emulsions, but not in the polymerization of MVCAC4OAcr8+ .
The excess amount of styrene was easily removed by the treat-
ment of p(MVCA8+-co-St) with acetone. The p(MVCA8+-co-St)
nanoparticles are highly soluble, stable, and do not stick to-
gether in water. Their molecular weight is in the range of
(19020) kDa, as determined by static light scattering (Fig-
ure S6). The IR spectrum of p(MVCA8+-co-St) shows the vibra-
tion signals of C=N bonds at 1637 cm1, the shift of the vibra-
tional bands of C=O relative to the starting material owing to
the polymerization of acrylate groups, and the overlay of the
aromatic moieties of the cavitand and styrene at 3200–2800,
1450–1560, and 950–980 cm1 (Figure S7).
According to the data obtained, the viologen groups are lo-
cated on the surface of the nanoparticle, whereas the hydro-
phobic moieties are “hidden” inside the nanoparticles, in
which a highly crowded environment should lead to a notable
increase in the nuclear magnetization relaxation rates. Indeed,
in the 13C {1H} NMR spectrum of p(MVCA8+-co-St), only the sig-
nals of the viologen groups are observed. The signals of the
hydrophobic part are dramatically broadened and were not
detected (Figure 1). In the 1H NMR spectrum of p(MVCA8+-co-
St), the signals of acrylic groups are not observed, whereas
new broad signals related to the polymerized styrene ap-
peared at d=7.3–7.8 and 1–2.5 ppm, thereby confirming the
polymerization of p(MVCA8+-co-St) with St (Figure S8). The z
potential is +23.5 mV (Figure S6), thereby confirming the loca-
tion of viologen on the surface of the particles.
The nanoparticles p(MVCA8+-co-St) are stable in water, do
not coagulate, and aggregate because of the multicharged sur-
face formed by the viologen groups. To define the mutual in-
fluence of viologens of p(MVCA8+-co-St), an electrochemical ex-
periment was carried out. Cyclic voltammograms of p(MVCA8+-
Figure 1. 13C {1H} NMR spectra of (a) MVCAC4OAcr8+ ·8Cl and (b) p(MVCA8+-co-St) (600 MHz, D2O, T=303 K).
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co-St) are similar to those of viologen-cavitand MVCAC58+
(Scheme S1).[39] The cyclic voltammogram shows a two-step re-
duction and reoxidation of the viologen groups of p(MVCA8+-
co-St) (Figure S9). The p(MVCA8+-co-St) nanoparticles are rever-
sibly reduced to the multi(cation radical) p(MVCA4+C-co-St) in
the first step and the neutral nanoparticles p(MVCA0-co-St) in
the second step (Scheme S1). As is evident from the cyclic vol-
tammetry curves (Figure S9), all the viologens of p(MVCA8+-co-
St) are reduced at the same potential, thus indicating the
equivalence of their environment and the absence of their
mutual influence. Such a reduction is possible if all the violo-
gens of the cavitands and the cavitands themselves are spaced
apart.[40] Clearly, water molecules and counterions separate the
viologen groups, whereas flexible alkyl chains separate the
p(MVCA8+-co-St) cavitands.
The tails of the lower rim of MVCA8+ are separated by the
cavitand frame, and their linking in the polymer nanoparticles
results in the pore formation (Scheme 2). At the intramolecular
linking of the neighboring tails of MVCA8+ , macrocycles that
consist of 21 atoms or more (if the styrene groups are in-
volved) are formed (Scheme 2). The intermolecular cross-link-
ing of the two cavitands leads to the formation of pores that
comprise 42 or more atoms. The bigger macrocyclic fragments
of p(MVCA8+-co-St) are generated by involving three, four, and
more cavitands. Clearly, such large macrocyclic fragments that
mainly comprise methylene groups have conformational mobi-
lity. They constrict and expand, which results in the “breathing”
of the nanoparticles.
The constriction and expansion of p(MVCA8+-co-St) was con-
firmed by DLS experiments. The hydrodynamic diameter of
p(MVCA8+-co-St) was measured in the temperature range of
10–70 8C. According to the DLS data, the hydrodynamic diame-
ter of the nanoparticles at 10 8C is about 100 nm, and it is
almost two times larger at 40 8C (Figure 2, Table S3). Evidently,
at high temperature the nanoparticle structure becomes more
“loose”, thereby allowing water to enter the cavity and expand
its volume. Heating above 45 8C does not change the diameter
of the nanoparticles, which almost reaches its maximum size.
The reverse temperature decrease returns p(MVCA8+-co-St) to
its original size (Figure 2). According to the AFM data, the aver-
age size of p(MVCA8+-co-St) in its dried state is about 65 nm
(Figure S10). With increasing temperature, the polydispersity
index of p(MVCA8+-co-St) (Table S3) decreases, thereby confirm-
ing the swelling and not the coagulation of the particles.
The swelling of p(MVCA8+-co-St) assumes that the nanoparti-
cles have a hollow and porous structure. Carrying out the syn-
thesis of the nanoparticles in an aqueous solution of rhodami-
ne B (RhB), followed by the dialysis for three days at room tem-
perature, results in the nanoparticles with the encapsulated
dye (RhB@p(MVCA8+-co-St)). In the UV/Vis spectrum of
Scheme 2. Macrocyclic structures formed by intra- and intermolecular linking of MVCAC4OAcr8+ .
Figure 2. Temperature dependence of hydrodynamic diameter of p(MVCA8+-
co-St) (1.5 mgmL1, H2O).
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RhB@p(MVCA8+-co-St) the absorption bands of the encapsulat-
ed dye are redshifted on account of the differences in the vis-
cosity and polarity[41] of the nanoparticle cavity and the bulk
solution (Figure 3). The fluorescence spectrum of the encapsu-
lated rhodamine B is similar to the spectrum of the free dye
with an emission band at 580 nm (Figure 3). The
RhB@p(MVCA8+-co-St) nanoparticles are quite stable: during
their storage at room temperature for ten days, there was only
a slight release of the dye molecules (7%) from the cavity
p(MVCA8+-co-St).
Reversible swelling and deswelling of p(MVCA8+-co-St) as-
sumes that the shell permeability of the nanoparticles is also
sensitive to changes in temperature. The passing of a substrate
from the bulk solution into the nanoparticle cavity and back is
temperature-controlled (Scheme 3). The p(MVCA8+-co-St) nano-
particles (1.5 mgmL1) were kept in aqueous solution of RhB
(0.5 mgmL1) at room temperature and at 45 8C for 24 h. After
dialysis for three days at room temperature, the solution incu-
bated at 45 8C remained purple and the adsorption bands of
RhB appeared in the UV/Vis spectrum, thereby confirming the
encapsulation of the dye and the formation of RhB@p(MVCA8+-
co-St) (Figure 4). The entering of RhB into the nanoparticles
has not been observed in the solution at room temperature
(Figure 4). Importantly, the monomeric cavitand MVCAC58+
does not interact with RhB at temperatures from 25 to 70 8C.
The incubating of the solution of MVCAC58+ with RhB at tem-
peratures from 25 to 70 8C does not lead to the inclusion of
RhB into the cavitand cavity: after dialysis for three days, the
absorption bands of rhodamine B were not detected
(Figure 4).
The reheating of the RhB@p(MVCA8+-co-St) solution leads to
the release of rhodamine B from the nanoparticles. Upon heat-
ing, the size of the nanoparticles increases (Figure 5), the pores
expand, and the dye molecules leave the cavity. The emission
intensity of the dye increases as it passes into the bulk solu-
tion. As shown in Figure 5, the emission intensity in the fluo-
rescence spectra of RhB@p(MVCA8+-co-St) increases upon its
heating at 40 8C, thus confirming the dye release. At room
temperature, temporal changes in the emission spectrum are
negligible. Thus, the nanoparticles obtained can indeed be
used for the temperature-controlled binding and release of
Figure 3. UV/Vis and fluorescence spectra of rhodamine B in aqueous media
(solid lines) and encapsulated into p(MVCA8+-co-St) (1 mgmL1) (dotted
lines).
Scheme 3. Thermo-controlled encapsulation/release of rhodamine B in
p(MVCA8+-co-St).
Figure 4. UV/Vis spectra of rhodamine B (starting concentration 1 mm) after
incubation for 24 h in an aqueous solution of p(MVCA8+-co-St) (1.5 mgmL1)
at (A) 25 and (B) 45 8C followed by dialysis for three days; (C) after incubation
for 24 h in an aqueous solution of MVCAC58+ (1.5 mgmL1) at 70 8C fol-
lowed by dialysis for three days; and (D) dialysate on the first day of the dial-
ysis of the system rhodamine B (1 mm)+p(MVCA8+-co-St) (1.5 mgmL1) at
45 8C.
Figure 5. (a) Fluorescence spectra (25 8C) of RhB@p(MVCA8+-co-St)
(1 mgmL1) after heating at 40 8C for 0–8600 min. (b) Intensity change at
580 nm in fluorescence spectra of RhB@p(MVCA8+-co-St) (1 mgmL1) after
keeping the temperature at 25 and 40 8C (25 8C, H2O).
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substrates. A slight change in temperature from 25 to 40 8C
causes significant changes in the nanoparticle size, thereby ac-
celerating the release of substrates from the nanoparticle
cavity.
Conclusion
In conclusion, we have obtained new thermoactive polymer
nanoparticles p(MVCA8+-co-St), which consist of viologen cavi-
tands linked with polystyrene bridges. The nanoparticles are
stable in aqueous media and their size changes in response to
temperature. The temperature control of the swelling/deswel-
ling of p(MVCA8+-co-St) can be applied for the binding/release
of the active reagents in the cavity of p(MVCA8+-co-St). The
redox-active surface of the nanoparticles can be reversibly re-
charged from polycation to poly(cation radical) and neutral
forms. Nanoparticles with such properties could find applica-
tions in different areas of science: in drug-delivery systems or
as a template for complex structure-building in material sci-
ence. We intend to use them in the creation of redox-catalytic
systems in which viologen cavitands would act as electron me-
diators.
Experimental Section
NMR spectroscopic experiments were carried out with an Avance
600 spectrometer (Bruker, Germany) equipped with a pulsed gradi-
ent unit capable of producing magnetic-field pulse gradients in
the z direction of about 56 Gcm1. D2O was used as a solvent in all
experiments. Chemical shifts were reported relative to HDO (d=
4.7 ppm) as an internal standard. UV/Vis spectra were recorded
with a Perkin–Elmer Lambda 25 UV/Vis spectrometer. Fluorescence
emission spectra were recorded with a Cary Eclipse fluorescence
spectrophotometer (USA). Rhodamine B was excited at 554 nm,
and the fluorescence intensity was measured at 580 nm. The exci-
tation and emission slit widths were 5 nm. A quartz cell of 1 cm
path length was used for all fluorescence measurements. Imaging
of the polymer nanoparticles was carried out by intermittent con-
tact mode AFM with a MultiMode V scanning probe microscope
(Veeco). A Zetasizer Nano instrument (Malvern, UK) equipped with
a 4 mW He:Ne solid-state laser operating at 633 nm was used for
SLS, DLS experiments, and z-potential measurements. Malvern dis-
persion technology software 5.0 was used for the analysis of parti-
cle size, z potential, and molecular weight. The cyclic voltammo-
grams were recorded on a potentiostat P-30S under an inert at-
mosphere in H2O/0.1m NaCl media. The working electrode was
a carbon glass disc electrode (d=3.4 mm) pressed into Teflon. The
electrode was cleaned by mechanical polishing before each mea-
surement. Platinum wire was an auxiliary electrode. The potentials
were measured relative to the saturated calomel electrode (SCE).
The solutions were deaerated by bubbling argon in the solution.
The temperature was 295 K. The diffusion nature of the peak cur-
rents ip was proven by using the theoretical shape of the voltam-
mogram and the linear dependence ip–u
1/2 ; the adsorption nature
was substantiated by the presence of an adsorption maximum and
the linear dependence ip–u by varying the potential scan rate from
10 to 200 mVs1.
Viologen-cavitand MVCAC4OAcr8+ ·8Cl was obtained from
MVCAC4OH8+ ·8Cl as shown in Scheme 4. Cavitand MVCA
C4OH
8+ ·8Cl was synthesized similar to the method described in
the literature[42] by using 3,4-dihydro-2H-pyran instead of 2,3-dihy-
drofuran in the condensation reaction with 2-methylresorcine.[43]
Synthesis of MVCAC4OAcr8+ ·8Cl
Triethylamine (0.3 mL, 2.17 mm) and acryl chloride (0.175 mL,
2.17 mm) were slowly added to a solution of MVCAC4OH8+ ·8Cl
(0.2 g, 0.108 mm) in acetonitrile (10 mL) under an inert atmosphere.
The mixture was kept at 25 8C for 24 h. The solid was filtered,
washed with acetonitrile, and dialyzed in water for 3 h (6 mL
versus 3800 mL water). Water was removed under reduced pres-
sure to obtain MVCAC4OAcr8+ ·8Cl . Yield: 1.8 g, 81%; Tdecomp>
210 8C; 1H NMR (600 MHz, D2O, 25 8C): d=1.37 (m, 8H), 1.71 (m,
8H), 2.41 (q, 8H), 4.08 (t, 8H), 4.49 (s, 12H), 4.74 (d, 4H), 4.80 (t,
4H), 5.74 (m, 4H), 5.834 (m, 4H), 5.86 (s, 8H), 6.02 (m, 4H), 6.42 (d,
4H), 7.68 (s, 4H), 8.48 (d, 8H), 8.53 (d, 8H), 9.04 (d, 8H), 9.16 ppm
(d, 8H); 13C NMR (D2O, 25 8C): d=23.36, 27.17, 28.28, 36.58, 48.47,
55.04, 65.52, 100.34, 120.23, 124.36, 126.71, 127.18, 127.67, 131.88,
138.77, 145.77, 146.44, 149.51, 150.63, 153.44, 168.19 ppm; IR: n˜=
1738, 1637 cm1; lmax=270 nm; elemental analysis calcd (%) for
C108H112N8O16·8Cl·13H2O: C 56.50, H 6.06, N 4.88, Cl 12.35; found: C
56.23, H 5.81, N 4.89, Cl 11.92. The NMR spectra and assignment of
signals are shown in Table S1 and Figures S1–S4.
Synthesis of p(MVCA8+-co-St)
Styrene (c=65 mm, V=0.118 mL) was added to a solution of
MVCAC4OAcr8+ ·8Cl in water (c=5 mm, V=16.89 mL). The mix-
ture was bubbled with argon for 30 min and then sonicated under
an argon atmosphere until complete homogenization (approxi-
mately 80 min). The suspension was again bubbled with argon for
20 min and heated to 70 8C. Ammonium persulfate (0.2% of the
mass of MVCAC4OAcr8+ ·8Cl) was added, and the suspension
was heated at 70 8C for 12 h. The final colloidal solution was dia-
lyzed for 3 days (2 mL versus 3800 mL water). Water was re-
moved under reduced pressure. The solid formed was washed
many times with acetone and dried. Yield: 0.16 g (59%); Tdecomp>
230 8C. 1H NMR (600 MHz, D2O, 25 8C): d=4.48 (s, 12H), 5.85 (br s,
8H), 6.37 (br s, 4H), 8.49 (brm, 16H), 9.02 (brd, 8H), 9.11 ppm (brd,
8H); 13C NMR (D2O, 25 8C): d=48.47, 126.71, 146.44, 127.18,
15.77 ppm; IR: n˜=1716, 1637, 3200–2800, 1450–1560, 950–
980 cm1; elemental analysis calcd (%) for
[(C108H112N8O16)20·(C8H8)40·(Cl
)22·(SO4
2)69·(H2O)400]n : C 54.81, H 6.23,
N 4.12, Cl 1.44, S 4.07; found: C 54.78, H 6.59, N 3.69, Cl 1.8, S 4.1.
Scheme 4. Synthesis of MVCAC4OAcr8+ ·8Cl .
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Similar reactions with different concentration of styrene (0, 10, 35,
and 150 mm) were carried out (Table S2 and Figure S5).
Synthesis of RhB@p(MVCA8+-co-St)
Method A: RhB@p(MVCA8+-co-St) was synthesized similarly to
p(MVCA8+-co-St) at 70 8C using an aqueous solution of rhodami-
ne B (c=2.25 mgmL1 (5 mm)) instead of water. The final colloidal
solution was dialyzed for 3 days (2 mL versus 3800 mL water).
Method B: A suspension that contained p(MVCA8+-co-St) (c=
2.5 mgmL1) and rhodamine B (c=2.25 mgmL1, (5 mm) was kept
at 45 8C for 24 h. After that the solution was dialyzed for 3 days
(2 mL versus 3800 mL water).
Temperature-dependent swelling/deswelling of p(MVCA8+-
co-St)
An aqueous solution of p(MVCA8+-co-St) (c=1.5 mgmL1) was kept
at a predetermined temperature (10–60 8C interval 5 8C) for 10 min
and then the particle size was determined by DLS.
Release of rhodamine B from RhB@p(MVCA8+-co-St)
A solution of RhB@p(MVCA8+-co-St) (C(p(MVCA8+-co-St))=
1.5 mgmL1) was kept at a predetermined temperature (25 and
40 8C). Aliquots of solution were taken at different times (0–
4500 min) and fluorescence emission spectra were recorded.
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